LAND DEVELOPMENT IN
NEW MEXICO--IS
LEGISLATION NECESSARY?
From The Central Clearing House
by Karen Groening

oppose such legislation on the grounds that cleaning up industrial waste is an ordin ary cost of doing
business which should be passed on to the consumer
of the parti cular produ ct. Th e tax rebate system passes the cost on to all the citizens of the state by reducin g state tax revenu es from the parti cular indus try. For example, the users of the electricity produc ed at the Arizona Publi c Service Comp any plant
at Farmington (the dominant consumers are the
cities of Los Angeles and Phoenix ) should pay the
cost of the pollution control equipment rather than
the people of the Stat e of ew Mexico, which receives all of the pollution and only a small part
of the electricity.
Industry's legislators can be expec ted to work
behind the scenes to cut appropriations for those
agencies that have the authority to police and regulate industry. Good laws are worthless without the
wherewithall to administer them.
Good environmental legislation can only be
passed if the people of New Mexico demand it.
Active participation by all concerned citizens is essential if our expanding consum er economy is to
stabilize and learn to operate within the finite limitations of available resources, wat er, air and spac e.
In the 1971 session, there is ampl e opportunity to do
some significant house-trainin g of that unruly, avaricious, messy animal - man.
- Harvey Mudd II

Economic development has continua lly been the
largest ques tion mark in the minds of ew Mexico's
legislators and investors. Tourists have easily found
their way to the clear skies of this high semi-arid
country. Artists found inspiration and endless imagery in the Indians' rich culture and the stark peace
of the land. Gold, silver, and coal brought mining
and wea lth to the sta te until the earth was emptied.
For a time, the boom in cattle and sheep ranc hing
brought in tremendou s wea lth, and Las Vegas, the
wool capitol, almost became th e sta te capitol. In
spite of all th is activity, the state still does not have
its feet on solid financia l ground.
1 ow in the '70's land has sudden ly become th e
premi um. The over-graze d ranc h acreage of ew
Mexico has the attention of Hollywood movie pro du cers seeking new location s and real estate investors seeking new land s to subdivide . Th e two centers of population, Los Angeles and New York, are
over-crowd ed , the air dirti ed with carbon monoxid e
and industrial by-products, and the wat er tabl e
gra dually lowering. Th e movement is outward, away,
toward space. New Mexico is ideally situa ted in th e
path of progress. Readily available from north to
south, ew Mexican acreage sells for comfortable
prices. Land development interests-Amrep, Great
Western Cities, Southwest Land Corporation-have
set up their sales offices not only in this sta te, but
in ew Jersey, Florida, Texas, ew York, California,
and bu yers are lined up at the doors.
New Mexico law gives read y access for almost
any kind of developm ent. The Land Subdivision Act,
passed in 1963, asks for the county commissioner's
approval of a subdivider's plat before any land sales
can take place. However, its emphasis is on fraudulent advertising and misrepresentation, which carries the penalty of a felony. It sets no standa rds for
community developm ent , only requiring a disclosure- that the bu yer be notified of arra ngements
for street maintenance, availability of public utilities and water, and any financi al encumbrances on
the property. Water right s can be obtained simply
by asking. Th e Stat e En gineer's office traditionally
provides three acre feet of wat er per year to individual home build ers. Legally th en, the subdivider
has a free hand, and only the county commission
stands as the potential stumbling block.
On th e other side of the scene, behind the sales
office, the reality of land development becomes
clear and the dan ger of maintaining a "legal noman's land " is apparent. In the end the buy er and
the state itself actually become th e developer. One
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Santa California City, an area
near State Roads 84 and 96 in
Rio Arriba County. Th e roads
lcere const ructe d in 1970 with
NO regard for draina ge.
Rio Ran cho Estate in Sando val
County just north of Albuquerqu e. Th ere are 85,000 acres
w ith roads cut and only 700
homes ha ve been built. Th e
subd ivision stretches from Corrales to th e Rio Puerco, a dis tan ce of about 20 miles.

Referen ce: I nformation Substantiati ng Need for Propos ed
Subd ivision R egulations of th e
New Mexi co H ealth and Social
Services Dep artment b y John
B. W right.

of the most disputed subdivisions, Amrep's Eldorado , is an excellent example of the immense problems this type of development can manifest. On
27,000 acres, south east of Santa Fe, Amrep plann ers
project a population of 68,000 on lots from one
acre to over five acres in size. The intention of this
plan , stated in the Amrep report, "Is to maintain
conformance to the existing low density Santa Fe
type development and to minimize the drain on natural resources." This is the extent of Amrep's involvement in community planning. All else is left
in the buyer's hands. H e is to install a septic tank,
drill a well on his property , and contrive his own
garbage disposal system. With a projected 18,000
homes, eventually this could mean 18,000 wells next
to 18,000 septic tanks.
The problems inherent in using a well- septic
tank system multiply quickly. Frank Bond, repre 14

sentative for the Cen tral Clearing House on the recent Health & Social Services Stud y Committee on
Subdi vision Regulations, point ed out seepage as a
primary concern. "An additional problem," explained
Mr. Bond, "is the thr eat that a cone of depression
may develop, for example; three wells are drilled
on three adjoining lots and the cone begins to occur
in the middl e well; soon that well would begin to
siphon off the other two wells." Th e geology of
the area increases the problem further. Hydrologists
say the Eldorado area has a granite substratum,
and therefore has a very low permeability with no
filtering capacity. It is highly probable that sewage
waste could flow into a crack in the substratum
and run down into the water table.
Water availability in Eldorado has been a
much debated qu estion. Th e main run-off in th e
Santa Fe area is toward the Rio Grande. A mini-
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mal amount do es drain toward th e southeast plain s
from the Arro yo Hondo run-off, but th e granite
composition cannot retain much wat er. Zan e Spiegel,
a hydrologist with th e State En gin eer 's office, estimated th e amount of wat er ava ilable per yea r at
535 acre feet . Amrep's estimates ran ge from 2,000
to 8,000 acre feet yearl y!
Th e fundam ental problems - wat er, sewage ,
solid waste and garbage disposal - do not confine
themselves to one developm ent. Th ere are now 280
subdivisions throughout the state with enough land
platted to accommodate an additional two million
peopl e. At this rat e of developm ent , in 2020 all of
ew Mexico will be subdivide d. Eight thou sand
miles of road have been cut into the existing soil.
Enoug h dust will be produced by wind and automobil es from these unpaved roads to blanket Albuquerque with over a foot of New Mexican soil.
Wat er resourc es will be demanded at the rat e of
29,200 acre feet per yea r, or 58% of the proposed
Coc hiti Heservoir. Sewage of 200 million ga llons a
day will require tripling of the sewage treatm ent
facilit y in every town in th e state. Solid waste will
be genera ted at a rat e of 6,000 tons per day, eq ua lling a land fill site of 31,000 ac res. Thi s projection
do cs not include the pressing problems of employment , schools , transportation ( i.e. school bu ses and
publi c transport ), protection of agricultural lands ,
housing, congestion, etc. It entirely overlooks th e
strain on existing communities whil e th e new settlements ga ther sufficient population to carry bonds
to construc t their own facilities.
i ew
Mexico's undevelopm ent can no longer
continue for bett er or for worse. Progress or change
of some kind is immin ent. Th e land is th e real basis
for this change, and how we develop its pot ential
will determine wheth er we create new homes or
new ghost towns. Th erefore the land is a very precious commodity to be used with car e and discretion. It is impossible to rely on county commissions
to carry th e burden without any funds for land use
planning or state guidelines to provide a common
working ground.

This is among the chief concern s of Hepresent ative James Koch ( of Santa F e County ). "The problem is that th e develop ers are only spec ulators. E ventually the state will have to take on the subdivision
and do what the develop er has not don e," explained
Rep. Koch. He is working on legislation which will :
1) limit the number of roads that can be graded and provide for a maint enance agreement
with the county;
2 ) require community water and sewage systems and a method of solid waste disposal ;
3 ) require proof that water rights hav e been
obtained;
4 ) provide for fire protection;
5 ) set aside ad equate open spac e;
6 ) require distribution of population and traf-

fic in a way to preser ve publi c health and
welfare.
Brant Ca lkin, cha irman of the Sierra Club's Rio
Gra nde Chapter, feels th e first qu estion to ask is :
how many peopl e can i ew Mexico's resour ces support? "Environmental Services Di vision of Health
and Social Services estimates, at th e pr esent rat es of
use, a total population of 1.5 million , 500,000 more
than the present populat ion. Th e Water Quality
Control Division estimate is 800,000. Thi s takes into conside ra tion th e fact that now we are drawing
fossil wat er out of wells on the east side of the
Sangre de Cristos-an exhaustible supply. Also, as
a result of the inter-basin tran sfer from the San Juan Cha ma Diversion Project, we are relying on wat er
from Colorado. Cert ainl y if we converted all water
to residential use, the sta te could support twent y
million," Mr. Calkin stated .
As an environmentalist, he sees specific ar eas
which need legislation :
1 ) to grant th e Department of Health and Social Services the power to enforce their environme nta l regulati ons over wells, septic
tanks, solid waste disposal, sewage disposal.
2 ) to introduce control over indi vidu al wellssuch that th e State En gineer will only issue
permits under certain conditions.
3 ) to classify state lands to optimum use which will mean a sur vey of th e state's resourc es.
4 ) to broad en the state's authority over land
use so th at th e state may revise or review
local plans.
William Lumpkins, a Sant a F e architec t, would
like to see a county-wide plan prep ared. "1 think
we ha ve to back up ," said Mr. Lumpkins. His plan
would:
1 ) "Exclude land from developm ent which
injects wat er into the sub surface, such as
forest ar eas and pinon-covered ar eas. It is
so constructed that it hold s the snow and
gives th e soil a chance to absorb the water
slowly. This important area must be protect ed. Anyone who removes th e trees should
be required to re-plant one for each one
uprooted.
2 ) "Set aside farm lands. We must refu se to
sacrifice any mor e of our food sources.
3 ) "Preserve natural dr ainage areas and flood
plain s, to maintain the soil rehabilitation
pro cess which nature has set up.
4 ) "Base population densiti es on the total water supply of the county. Wh en densities
are achieved, you must cut off further developm ent. "
It is to th e benefit of environmentalists, architectural and construction interests, and future investors to protect rather than exploit, to enhance instead of degrade, to develop rather than corrupt
th eir common ground.
-Karen Groenin g.
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